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• tresses is a sacrifice of the same in.
dispensable obligation and of the
same value, and shal we cleerfully
engage in the one set of duties and,
be slack in performig the other? No,
let us recollect that what is done for
the good of Mankind is a part of de-
votion due io the Almighty and that
we serve him in that, as well as in
prayer and praise. Let us consider
thiat the employmeni of oui talents,
and substance, our hearts and exer-
tions in works of faith and labours of
love, is an odeur of a sweet smsel1, a
a sacrifice,- acceptable, WcIl pleauing
to God!'

We learn witli great pleasure, that
an excellent supply of Books for
Sunday Schools, has arrlved safelv
fron England at the depository of
the Sunday Schol Union or Mon-
treal; and that a large quantity of
other religious Bookàand Tracts are:
xeady for the formation of small li-
;braries or for distributior:.

It is stated in an American paper
thàt a d-eadful 6re has taken place
at Constantinople, which has con-
sumed about 8,000 houses and de.
prived of habitations about 40,000
douls.-.

The Turks were much impressed
withs the remarkable fact tlat whern
the devouring element had reached
the dwellings of the Christians, lie
who holds the winds in his fiist was
pleased to arreut its course and turn
it in another direction, surely the
fiÀtes of Coustantinople and Alleppo
will constraif the infidel to exclaim.
" çerily there is a God that judgeth
in the earth."

T he Friendsà of the Gospel in. ihisCi
bave boisted the Bethel 1t1g t th
large and commodious Store of Mr.
Eager, who bas kindly gieën 1termisbt"
to the Rev. J. Perkins to performu divi'l
Servicé there for the benetfi of Seamen,
and which we understand, will be con-
tinued during thé seasoir, at 5 o'clock on
Sunday Aftcrnoon.

ÙNES,
IV A YOUNG LADY OR BLINnl.

If this delicious, grateful flower,
which.blows but for a little hour,
Should to the bight so lovely be, ,
As fromo its fragrance seems to me,
A sigh must ihen its colour show,
lor thath tue soffiest oy I know;
And sure thé rose is like a sigb,
Bornjust to sootbé, and then- ts die-
My father, vihen our. fortbne smill'd.
Wirh jewets deck'd hii eyeless ebil4
Their gliitering worth the wbrt4 migt

ste,
But, ah ! they hud no eharrms for me
A trickling tear bedew'd my arm-
I feit it, and my heart was warm;
And sure the gem to mn most dear,

ras a kind father's pitying tear.

ADVICE OF A CLOCK.
I serve thee here, with all My dght,
To tell the hours of day and night.
Therefore example take by me,
And serve tby God as I serve thee.

We regret tikt the communicg-
tion relative to that excellent instit-
tion the Dorcas Society, came too
late for insertion---is wili appear i&
our neXt.
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